DPH: No Green on the Horizon
Bad rep buyer shut out of Greenery, takes over anyway
By Brian Donohue
Citing a reputation "neither suitable nor responsible
for licensure," state officials are preventing Albuquerque-based Horizon Healthcare from purchasing the Greenery Rehabilitation Center and seve n other Greenery facilities in Massachusetts.
Despite that, Horizon offic ials said they have been

Ar

managing the facility since Dec. 1 and continue to do so as
they appeal the state 's findings.
Department of Public Health offic ials said they blocked
the sale of the Greenery, located at 99- 111 Chestnut Hill
Ave., after they found several performance defic iencies as
part of an investigati on of Horizon.
In their report , DPH offic ia ls said Horizon ma intained a
"substandard level of care in a minimum of 15 fac ilities
Continued on page 5
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and his wife Tipper depart after attending the funeral of
former House Speaker "Tip" O'Neill. A Secret Service
Roeland Maeteppo photo
agent follows them.

A-B bids Tip
sad farewel I
Local pols fondly remember
former Speaker O'Neill
By Brian Donohue
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Members of the Allston-Brighton comm unity last week
joined the masses who gathered to pa id tribute to fo rmer
Speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives Thomas P.
"Tip" O'Neill Jr., mourning the loss of a great leader while
at the same time taking pride in having been a key part of his
legacy.
During O'Neill 's fi rst political campaigns in the early
1950s and throughout his life, Allston-Brighton provided
him with a key cornerstone of support, as we ll as a place
where he could come to sit back, loosen his necktie and
relax among friends.
In his funeral eulogy Monday at St. John the Evangelist
Church in Cambridge Monday, O'Neill's son, Thomas 3d,
mentioned the late Blandina Rufo of Brighton- grandmother of Suffolk County Sheriff Robert Rufo- as one of
his father's earliest supporters and closest friends.
" I was completely taken by surprise that he mentioned
my grandmother as one of his early supporters," said the
sheriff. Mrs. Rufo died in 1988 after a lifetime of philanthropic and political activism.
Continued on page 3
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This car parked on Mapleton Street in Brighton wasn 't going anywhere Saturday morning after another 18 inches
of snow blanketed the city in the third storm in two weeks. More than three feet of snow has accumulated since
Joshua Lavine photo
New Year's Eve. Another three inches were forecast for last night.

Joe K still mum on election plans
But rep says he'll target
credit industry, Haiti,
health care in 1994
By Ben Phillips
Joseph Kennedy II, Allston-Brighton 's man in the US
House of Representatives, last week dodged questions about
whether he would seek re-e lection to a fifth term in Congress, but did say he would concentrate this year on overhauling the credit industry , reforming health care, providing mortgage refinanc ing assistance and tightening the
screws- by military means, if necessary- on the junta in
power in Haiti .
During an exclusive interview with Journal reporters
and editors last week, Kennedy, a Democrat, decl ined to
confirm or deny rumors that he might fo rgo two more years
in Congress in favor of becoming a Massachusetts gube rnatorial candidate or seeking another e lected office.
"I think people who make pla ns well out in the futurein politics, at least- end up compromising their stands on
issues today," said the 41 -year-old Brighton nati ve, who
said he will make a decision " in the next few months"
whether or not to run for re-election to the House.
But Kennedy said that in the meantime, he will continue
to push his proposals through the labyrinthine legislative
pathways of Congress. He said one of his primary initiatives
for 1994 is to use his clout as chairman of the House
Subcommittee on Consumer Credit and Insurance- a poContinued on page 11

US REP. JOSEPH KENNEDY II
Plans credit industry overhaul in coming year
M. J. Maloney photo
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Comm. Ave. three-alarm blaze
injures 4, leaves 9 homeless
Fire started when kids played with matches, officials say
Four people were injured and nine people people were
left homeless after a three-alarm fire- the apparent result
of children playing with matches- ripped through a fivestory brick building at 1680 Commonwealth Ave. Sunday
night.
Two residents of the building were treated for smoke
inhalation at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, along with two
firefighters who sustained minor injuries while battling the
blaze. Officials est imate the fire caused about $250,000 in
damage.
BATILING A BLAZE: Boston firefighters raise a hose
to the topfloor of 1680 Commonwealth Ave. Sunday
night to fight a three-alarm fire.
Chris Barth photo

Fire department officials say 15 people were evac uated,

including two women who were brought down from the
roof of the building.
The fire, which began shortly after? p.m. and took over
two hours to extinguish, began in the rear bedroom of the
first floor apartment.
The Brighton fire was one of three which burned in the
Bay State Sunday night, as firefighters were called out to
respond to blazes in Swampscott and Framingham.

- Brian Donohue

A-B reps describe megaplex as megamaybe
Draisen, Honan, Tracy skeptical of legislation, say funds could be spent on other projects
By Brian Donohue

•

Allston-Brighton' s state representatives ex pressed serious doubts Tuesday over whether the House should pass a
proposed bill fortheconstructionofa$700million megaplcx
in the South Bay.
A ll three of A-B 's reps- Kevin Honan, Susan Tracy
and Marc Draiscn- said the project could provide an
econom ic boost for the city, but doubted whether the state
should be spending such a large amount of money on a
project whose benefits are so uncertain.
The proposed bill would establish a $700 million bond
issue for the cons truction of a combination domed football
stadium/convention center in downtown Boston. The measure, expected to reach the House floor this week but
delayed several times, requi res a two-thirds vote for passage- a vote which A-B reps say they are not yet prepared
to provide.
The three lawmakers also pointed out that the megaplcx
vote comes amid pitched controversy over the future of the
New England Patrio ts football franchise. The team ownership, led by magnate James Orthwein, has said they may
move the Patriots to St. Louis if a new s tadium is not built.
··our s upport is totally pending on the finance issue,"
Honan said, stressing that the Legislature should not tap
public funds for the capital to build the facility. "'There is no
question that a megaplcx could stimulate the Boston
economy, so there is a positive side. But we need assurance
that taxpayers arc not going to have to pay for thi s.'"
.. I don' t want to see one dollar of taxpayers' money
going to pay for something that will benefit a private

State Rep. MARC DRAISEN
Member of megaplex working group
corporation, .. Honan said ... A lot of people feel as though
what we ·re doing is raising the value of the team for
Orthwein. '
Supporters of the bill say the project could eventually
pay for itself through a 4 percent s urcharge on tickets, but
Honan said he and o ther lawmakers remain skeptical.
"'We don't want it to become a line item [in the state
budget] and take money fro m human services." he sa id. ··we
need an insurance policy before we can vote for thi s.''
Tracy sa id the money that would be spent on a mcgaplcx

State Rep. KEVIN HONAN
Says taxpayers shouldn't shoulder cost
could be spent on making the city attractive to visitors and
investors in other ways. She said she doubted whether a
domed stadium was the way to go.
·'Jf the streets are clean and crime goes down, docs n 't
that attract people here?" Tracy said ... We have a Cleveland
Circle skating rink [administered by the Metropolitan District Commission) that's leaking when we 're talking about
building a stadium for the Patriots. What in the name of God
is the government doing putting all their energy into a
football team when there are people arc out of work , there
is crime in the streets and a whole host of problems that arc
truly soc ietal problems, truly governmental problems?'"
Although the official price tag for the project reads $700
millio n, Tracy predicted that passage of the bill and completion of the project wi ll cost much more than estimated . She
pointed to "'hidden money issues" such as li kely logrolling
requests by representatives from the Foxborough and
Worcester area for money and projects to compensate for
the business they will lose to Boston if the project is built.
Honan estimated that it would co~t the state another S 100.
million ··to appease legislators .. in other parts of the state.
Draisen. a House dcsigncc on the Legislature's me gap le>.
working group. said he also has his doubts about the project.
Draiscn pointed to the Committee on State Adm1111stration.
which last week remanded the bill to the House Ways and
Means comm ittee. ask mg for further ~tudy- thus delaying
any eventual vote o n the measure.
··1think their action reflects thcrnncern that thi s cou ld be
a big boondoggle ... Draisen stated ... , have grave concerns
on the megaplcx proposi tion ...
Honan added that he would be more likely to support the
measure if Boston College were to commit to playing the ir
home football games in the mcgaple>..

City lacking convention space
While expressing concerns over the feasibility of adorned
stadi um, all three reps. agreed that the city is in dire need of
more convention space to attract larger corporations and
boost business in the c ity.
Honan said Boston ranks 4 I st in.c onvention space among
U.S. c ities, and the proposed convention center would put
Boston in the top I 0. Standing alone, the legislators said, a
state-of-the-art convention center could both pay for itself
and be profitable. But they said they arc not so sure about the
stad ium part of the dea l.
Convention cen ters, Honan said, often lose money themselves, but ··Jead in" tax dollars to the areaand create revenue
for area businesses. "'The Hynes Convention Center has
really revitalized that section of Boston," Honan said , referring to the weste rn e nd of Newbury Street.
Draisen said a proposal for a convention center which
does not include a stadium may have a better chance of
gaining legislative support.
·'Jf it comes back tha t way, I think it will gain more
serious consideratio n," he said.
Given the uncertainty of the Patriots commitment to
staying in the area, the idea legislators find themselves trying
to both woo the team back to Boston and prevent a project
which could become a white elephant if they decide to leave.
.. I wou ld support contingency on this," Honan said. "If
the Patriots leave, my support is gone."
Tracy decried the emotional atmosphere surrounding the
megaplex debate, warning that the state mus t not act hastily
and make a rash decision just to keep the Patriots from
leaving the s tate.
"'The whole planning process seems to be very haphazard
and very emotion based, not intelligence based," s he said.
" We need to step back, take a look at this and see all the
potential problems."

State Rep. SUSAN TRACY
Thinks $700 million price tag likely to go up
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When it comes
to food, nobody
is as pie~ as
Big Daddy's.

Greenberg a Bard for Brighton
Local poet draws inspiration from community and its people
By Brian Donohue
William Greenberg sat at a table inside Jim's Deli on
Washington Street, where he stops every morning fo r a
bagel and coffee. He leaned across the table, his eyes open
as wide as they' ll go, his finger pointing straight forward,
and said, " You know, I haven' t saved the world , but I have
saved myse lf."
Greenberg, a 69-year-old Brighton resident and poet,
said that's just as well. No poet ever saved the world
anyway.
Greenberg has been writing poetry since he was an 18year-old army recruit, far from home in Alaska's Aleutian
Islands. And it has been his poetry; he said, which has
helped him get through some of the tougher times in his life.
"It has given me a lot of comfort," he said. "That was
what poetry was supposed to be. Poems were a great
comfort for the masses."
Gree nberg said his poetry helped him survive " a very
serious breakdown I had in the service in 1945," and was
told just this year that he would no longer need therapy or
treatment, an e pisode he discussed openly.
" Most poets are a little crazy anyway," he quipped.
His original inspiration, he said, came fro m his parents,
Ukrainian and Russian immigrants who collected and read
c lassic works in Yiddish and Russian by authors such as
Tolstoy and Dostoevsky.
Greenberg's love of literature grew throughout his
Dorchester youth, when he attended the old Boston Latin
School, where he was required to take Latin and Greek.
"They gave us book after book after book," he said with a
smile.
After leaving the military, Greenberg attended Colby
College in Maine, received a master's degree in English
literature from Boston University, and wrote sporadically
until the early '60s, when he had a "great burst of endeavor"
and began writing hu ndreds of poems.
Greenberg, who is unmarried but romantically involved
with a girlfrie nd of five years, worked as a manufacturer's
representative until he retired in 1990.
He has published two books of his poems, which deal
with universal and timeless themes that he says are absent
from much of today's poetry.
"I we nt to a couple of poetry readings at Harvard
recently," he said. "It a lmost made me nauseous."
''They had no knowledge of the past, no reverence fo r
the past," he said. "It was all straight out of the mind of the
composer a nd it didn' t have any re levance to anything."

A-~

Because at Big Daddy'swe know that it takes the freshest,
m~t expensive ingredients to make a sandwich, pizl.a,
or salad that we would be proud to serve you.

Local poet WILLIAM GREENBERG
Har vard poetr y readings made him nauseous
"I think most of the poetry written today isn't very
good," he said. " It doesn' t have much of an.audience. The
poems are quirks rather than expressions. They aren ' t
concerned with eternal verities, they' re concerned with
individual problems. It's aJI di sjointed and disconnected."
Greenberg said his poetry springs both from his wealth
of experience and years of reading extensively in both
history and literature, allowing him to root his poetry in
something more than just fleeting personal experiences.
"My poems capture ideas that have been thought of
since Western c ivilization began," he said ... My poetry is
mostly inspirational. It comes from God only knows where."
''The purpose of life, in my opi nion, is to gain knowledge and wisdom rather than a great deal of money," he
said. "Tolerance for the other fellow and understanding for
the other fellow."
Tolerance for the other fellow is one thing Greenberg
said he sees every day in Brighton, where he has lived fo r
22 years.
" I love it here," he said. ··1 find that there's tolerance in
Brighton for all kinds of people and all kinds of ideas and
thoughts. Brighton is a great . - - - - - - - -- - - melting pot."
Greenberg wi ll read his
poetry tomorrow night at 7
p.m. on Boston Neighborhood News, channels A3 and
A23 on the Cablevision dial.
The show will be repeated at
4:30 p.m. on Thurs., Jan. 21.

-

Robert Rufo

Suffolk County Sheriff
personally and politically.
Honan said his first step into the world of
politics was during his childhood, when he
was called out of a basketball game at the
local YMCA and recru ited to distribute leaflets for O ' Neill's c ampaign ... Norma n
Weinberg [O ' Neill 'scampaign worker] told
us to get in off the court and get ou r Sunday
clothes on."
Wei nberg then gave the young Honan an ,
adoptive status which O ' Neill bestowed upon
many people throughout the course of his
career. ''He started goi ng around telli ng everyone, 'This is Tip O'Neill 's son, meet Tip
O'Neill 's son,"' Honan said.

436 WESTERN AVE.

(NEAR STAR MKT.)

OUTREACH WORKER
The J oseph M. Smith Community Health Center is seeking
an Outreach Worker for the African-American community.
The position is 32 hours per week and inv·olves working with
local African-Americans to acce.ss health care, including
preventative care. Training will be provided. An AllstonBrigh ton resident familiar with the African-American
community is preferred. A car is necessary. Send resume
and coverletter by January 21, 1994 to Pamela Helmold,
Executive Director, Joseph M. Smith Community Health
Ce nter, 5 1 Stadium Way, All ston, MA 02134.
Equ.i Opponunt1) Employer

(It's Smart To Be"THRIFFTY")
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"I have vivid
memories of Tip
being in my
grandmother's
home on Allen
Road. He really
loved her
cooking."

For rea..<:0nable prices, fas~ free delivery and food
selected and prepared to please picky people, call

H1sOOAs1ruALrffimREMENT'S~NEXPENSIVE. ~E [ijoMLiAxEs)kRLY.

pols bid Tip farewell

In the Boston Globe's obituary for Mrs.
Rufo , O'Neill is q uoted as saying that
" Blandi na was one of my staunchest supporters and one of the people who started me
in my congressional fight."
Mrs. Rufo' s support gave O ' Nei ll a crucial boost in his campaign to fill the congressional seat vacated by John F. Kennedy in
1952.
In 1986, O ' Nei ll returned Mrs. Rufo' s
favor, throwing his support to her grandson
in his race for county sheriff against at-large
City Councilor Albert " Dapper" O'Neil.
"Tip O 'Neill never forgot. Even though
the names were the same," Rufo said, " the
two were very different."
" I have viv id memories of Tip being in
my grandmother's home on Allen Road," he
added. "He really loved her cooki ng."
Rufo, who ran for mayor last year, said
his grandmother was one of O ' Neill 's closest supporters, "and that was one of my first
introductions to politics."
Rufo 's sentiment, and memories, were
echoed across Allston-B righton by both
elected offcials and everyday people who
said they were inspired by O ' Neill 's notoriously selfless brand of politics.
State Re ps. Kevin Honan and Susan
Tracy, who represent Allston-Brighton in
· the Legislature, both said Tuesday that
O 'Neill was a huge influence on them both

We use fresh Mushrooms and Peppers (never canned),
fresh Chicken (never pre-rooked and fro-i.en),
extra lean Roa.st Beef, real New York Black Pastrami,
Land-0-Lakes Sw~ and American Cheese, Real Italian
Pil.za, Pure Mozzarella, fresh Garlic and Basil, Pure Virgin
Olive Oil, Tuna and ChunkyChicken Salads (ma.de fresh
twice a day) and qi Corando Cold a.its to make
food that\\~ serve with pride.

.. Still the best
way to build a
retirement fund!

of I·RA·

- - - -Individual Retirement Accounts-

All Wage Earners are eligible up to $2000 Tax-deferred
Begin earning tax-deferred interest from day of deposit
Covered up to $100,000 Insurance.
Pays market rates. Come inor call for details NOW.

*If

a husband and wife both work and both are eligible, two
separate plans can beset up with a maximum tax deferral of $4,000.

Membet
FDIC

@
! IUA.1 ..... \>1111(.

LENDER

• 4.lS llAAA ET ST

llllGllTON CENTER
2$4-0707
• 22f NOllT!! HA~VA~O ST

ALLSTON
712-1170
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NEWSREEL
Get out the
toboggan'!
Mayor Thomas Menino and the Boston
Parks and Recreation Department announced
last week that Boston Common sledding has
been added to the department's winter program schedule.
Parks Department officials will monitor
sledding and provide hot chocolate on the
Boston Common from I0 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. Participants must
bring their own sleds.
"The City of Boston is committed to
providing Boston 's reside nts and visitors
with quality recreational programs, and sledding will complement the wide array of
activity in Boston during the winter months,"
the mayor said in a prepared statement.

Taft Middle
files agenda
Taft Midd le School administrators introduced a "Taft School Agenda" during the
North Zone Schools annual exposition, held
earlier this month at the Josiah Quincy School
on Wash ington Street.
Taft principal Irene McCarthy introduced
and implemented the agenda- a type of
day-planner- in September in order to teach
organizational skills and help teachers and
parents communicate better with one another.

Every student and staff member at Taft is
required to use it dai ly, recording long-term
and short-term assignments in the agenda.
There are places for students to record test
scores, and places where teachers and parents can write notes to one another. The
agenda also contains the school handbook
and study skills advice.
McCarthy said several parents and administrators have called to ask about the
agenda since seeing it at the exposition. Five
middle schools had exhibits at the expo.

BABY, BABY, BABY!

ACA sets meeting,
distributes agenda
The Allston Civic Association is scheduled to take place at VFW Post 669, 406
Cambridge St. in Allston, on Tues., Jan. 18,
at 7:30 p.m.
•Mary Melia seeks zoning relief for a set
of garages at 3 15-319 North Harvard St..
wh ic h have been used for storage of vehicles
since 1924.
• Bill Blinstrub seeks a zoning variance
to operate a tow lot with storage for 45 cars
at 450 Western Ave. in Brighton.

Deborah Cummins, a 35-year-old Hyde Park mother of six, gave birth to the first set
of triplets born in t he new St. Margaret's Cente r for Women a nd Infa nts a t St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center . The babies were born by Caesar ean section shortly
after noon last Friday. The tots- (left to r ight) T hom as, Nicole, and Russell- a re
resting comfortably in t he hospital. T he triplets' father is Russell C ummins.
Joshua Lavine photo

In December, the ACA came out in support of Boston Toyota's plans to locate their
sales office at I 192- 1198 Commonwealth
Ave., and supported Papa Gino's bid to
extend its closing hour from 11 p.m. to
midnight.

•

Pharmacy Tips

BBOT holds
meeting
The Brighton Board ofTrade was scheduled to hold a meeting at noon yesterday, as
the Journal was going to press. BBOT offi-

cials p lanned to hold the meeting at the
Greater Boston Bank.
On the board 's agenda were discussion
of a business retention center, small business loans and the nominating, banquet and
scholarship committees.

United way

by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.

Questions about your
local United Way?
Please c oll o ur Inq uiry Line: (61 7) 422-6899.
Monday - Friday. 9:00 a .rn. - 5:00 p.rn.

A MISSED DOSE
OF ANTIBIOTIC

While some
things change•••

It is important for patients to remain faithful to the
course of treatment that the ir doc tors prescribe
when giving them antibiotics. Doses of anti biotic
medicati on are evenly spaced to insure th at the
patient will have a constant amount of antibiotic in
his or her system. This is part of the strategy to
control and defeat the ha nnfu 1 bacteria that are at
the root of an infection. If a dose of antib iotic
should be missed. it should be taken as soon as it
is remembered. The only excepti on to thi s ru le is
when a patient remembers a missed dose just
before the next scheduled dose is to be taken. In
that case, the missed dose should not be taken. and
the prescribed schedule should be maintained until al l the medica tion has been co ns umed.

Ifs 191 1 and in
the White Ho use
is William Howard
Taft; in the Senate from
J\i\assachusett:s is Henry
Cabot Lodge and representing his district in Congress is
Andrew Peters of Jamaica Plain. In the marketplace you can
buy Coca Cola for five cents and a Maxwell motor car for
$980. At the Post Office you can mail a first das.s letter for
two cents. Americans are health conscious, drinking spring
water, dieting both to lose weight and looking for remedies
for deafness, headaches, and rheumatism .
Nationally, Mother's Day arriVes; New Mexico and
Arizona become states and the Non-smokers Protective
League is formed . In N\assachusett:s, consumers are drinking
Stroh's beer, Columbus Day was a State holiday, and savings
banks are authorized to receive deposits from school children. Women are poured into corsets, long dresses and high
collars and are adorned with curty bouffant hair styles. Men
are in dark suits, Chesterfield coats, derby hats and laced
boots. And, around Greater Boston, electric streetcars have a
phenomenal impact on the growth of the neighborhoods.

HINT: Take antibiotics for the enti re course of
treatment. or any bacteria that survives may
exert itself more strongly than before.

ATTENTION
PILGRIM HEALTH CUSTOMERS

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid

•••others get ... . .... ·~ ..
betrer. -. -·· · ·

• Free delivery available
• No long waits
- RUSSELL STOVERCANDIES 1

r

1

I
I

AVAILABLE

L

1I

Buv 1 AT R EGULAR PRICE $5.75 16oz I
_2_:: §_o~~L~~.Q_O~~_£O~~N- _ _J
NEW PUBLIC FAX .SERVICES AVAILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM

FDIC/ SIF All Deposits Insured In Ful l.

Brighton 414 Washington Street
Allston 157 Brighton Avenue

Jamaica Plain 675 Centre Street
Connecting all offices 782-5570
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ENGAGEMENTS

IN THE NEWS

Howarth-Boylen

No Greenery in Horizon ·

El izabeth Howarth and Jay Boylen of
Brighton have announced their e ngagement.
Elizabe th, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Howarth of Kittery, Maine, is an office
director for Benshoff and Associates; Jay,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Boylen and a
1987 graduate o f S t. Columbkille's High
School, installs fire protection sprinklers. A
May 14 wedd ing is pl anned.

Continued from page I
located in five states."
The report points at three Horizon fac ilities in Oh io which were cited fo r fa iling to
preve nt resident-to-resident physical a nd
sex ual abuse. The fac ilities also did not
prov ide adequate monitoring to protect patients fro m abuse, DPH officials said.
Other apparent deficiencies incl uded fa ilure to investigate alleged health and safety
violations, inj uries to patien ts and fa il ure to
maintain adeq uate health standards, accord ing to the report.
In addition, DPH officials accuse Horizon of failing to d isclose that additional
faci lit ies in several states had been the subject of regu latory action by state agenc ies.
adding that the company's chief executive
officer concealed violati ons when the company applied for its Massachuse tts license.
Horizon took over the Greenery's operations on Dec. I, and despite the license
denial, company spokesman Michael
Seeliger says Horizon is ··currently supervising all aspects of the operation.·· Horizon
filed an appeal with the state last week in an
effort to overturn the denial.
"' We have met with the state and we have
submitted add itional infomiat ion and we
will meet with the state once again," Seeliger
said. ··we are confident that we can receive
licensurc."'
Brighton Greenery officials last week
refused to comment on the issue.
Paul Higg ins, a researcher for the
Hyannis-based Hospital Workers Un io n
Local 767- a unit of the Washingtonbased Service Employees Industrial Union
which petitioned the DPH to block the license- said he was concerned that Horizon

MacKenzie-Wilson
Karen Jean Mac Kenzie of Medford and
Donald Alan Wi lson, a Brighton resident
and a graduate of Brighton High School,
have announced the ir intentions to marry on
Feb. 14.

BIRTHS
Daniel Lewis DiTommasi
Nov. 23, 1993
Dav id and Mary (Dev lin) DiTommas i ofB illerica, both forn1erly ofB righton, proudly
announce the birth of their son, Danie l Lew is, o n Nov. 23, 1993, at Winchester Hospital.
Daniel weighed 8 po unds, 6 ounces at birth and was 22 inches tall. Proud grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. M . Lewis DiTom maso of Brighton, Mrs. Ann Dev lin of Medford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dev lin of Brig hton.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL TODAY!
254-0334
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The Body Shoppe

3 Months For $99
txr 1/ll/94

MUST MENTION YOU SAW IT IN THE JOURNAL
NAUTILUS CIRCUIT
LIFE CYCLES
OLYMPlC FREE
STAIR MACHINES

x

Officials at Greenery headquarters did
not return phone calls before prcsstimc.
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TREADMILL

He said the Brig~ton Greenery reaped
over $300,000 in profits in 1992, but could
not provide 1993 stat istics.

ChDdren
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was managing the fac ility w ithout a license.
··w e have fi led a com pla int with the
DPH on the matter," he said. "Ho rizon is not
cons idered the worst [care provider], but
they are conside red a poor care provider.
Some surveys have said that they are as bad
as any.''
Officials for Cape Cod Cares, a health
care advocacy group which includes Local
767. said Monday it plans to block Ho rizon's
appeal.
In a statement annou nci ng the plans to
in tervene in the appeal, Local 767 D irector
Bill Pas treich said ·'there is nothing in the
Horizon appeal that refutes the fact that they
have provided a ub tandard level of care at
15 facilities or more and have operated
facilities in a manner that jeopardizes the
health. safety and welfare of residents.'·
In response to Horizon's claim that an
inner-c ity location prevented the company
from hiring quality employees for one of the
facilities cited for violations, Pastreich said,
··Any company that thinks an adequate excuse for poor patient care is an untrained
workforce and unruly patients shou ld not be
allowed to operate anywhere in the country.''
H iggins said it it docs not appear that
Greenery is in di re need of a buyout, citing
what he called healthy profits over &le past
several years.
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Save the Date
2nd Annual

Allston-Brighton Job & Career Fair

on

fo r Allston-Brighton residents

10 am
Friday, February 4, 1994
at the Guest Quarters Suite Hotel
400 Soldiers Field Road, All ston, Massachusetts 02134
A complete listing of com pany recruiters and workshops
will be published in the January 27, 1994 edition
of the Allston-Brighton Journal.
sponsored by St. Elizabeth's Medical Center (SEMC) and the
SEMC Community Task Force

No Admittance Charge • FREE
Questions??? Contact Frank Moy, Jr. at 789-2441

THE BRUCE LEE STORY

For fast ordering
information, tune to
Channel 88.
Addressable service required .
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EDITORIAL

OPINION

Farewell,
Mr. Speaker
America lost one of her last truly great politicians
Wednesday night with thedeath ofThomas P. "Tip" O'Neill
Jr., fonner Speaker of the US House of Representatives and
longtime congressman fo r the Bay State's 8th Congressional District.
What made Tip terrific was that he not only represented
his constituents- he knew them, a fact made evident by
those who filed by his body when it lay in state last weekend
in the Hall of Flags in the Statehouse. Celebrities and
statesmen who worked with the Speaker were outnumbered
by Tip's true friends, most of them Cambridge residents
who walked, talked, laughed, cried,
ate and drank with this bear of a man with a big heart.
These people- handymen and housewives, babysitters and
barbers- knew few political intricacies ofO'Neill 's role on
Capitol Hi ll. But they did know that the Speaker would
make sure they got their veteran 's disability check. They
knew Tip would help them secure citizenship in America.
They knew O'Neill would use his power to help their
hometowns and families. And they knew that if they said
hell o to Tip as he walked the streets of his district, that he'd
talk to them, ask them their opinions- and remember them
the next time.
Many would -be politic ians want to go to Washington to
be among the nation's powerful people. But Tip was one of
the few true leaders who realized that the power lies not in
Washington but in the communities and cities which send
men and women to the capital. That ideal- the foundation
of our republic- is something O' Neill never forgot.
"All politics is local" was Tip's credo. If America' s
leaders would take that advice closer to heart, they could
create a better country- the best memorial the great Speaker
would ever have wanted.

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

Milking a dairy pageant for news
Learning a lesson from a one-contestant cow county show
One of my first assignme nts for a communi ty newspaper
was to cover a dairy princess pageant that had a sole
contestant.
I'm not kidding.

Ben Phillips
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I was a reporter for the Toirnnda (Pa.) Daily Review. the
newspaper of record in Bradford County. Pennsylvania.
where dairy pageants rank right behind the Super Bowl for
intensive, in-depth coverage. If you counted cows and
people, about 9,000 saw the Review each day.
On my first day, I walked into the newsroom literally
sloshing with that naive adrenalin all c ub reporters have. I
had the notebook and the tape recorder, and I was ready to
storm into a blaze behind the firefighters, unveil a wicked
web of corruption and graft in town government, and track
down the county 's most notorious murderer, all before
lunch.
My editor, however, didn't have any of those assignme nts in mind for me when 1 walked into his office.
"You Phillips?" he asked.
"Yeah,'' I said. ''And I have thi s great idea for an
investigative piece-"
"Dairy pageant," he said.
'That wasn' t it,'' I replied, sort of shocked that people
still had dairy pageants. I thought they were anc ient c ustoms, like Gregorian chanting or gladiator games.
"Easy to write," he said. "There's only one contestant."
I started laughing. "Come on," I said. "Show me someth ing else."
"How about the door?" he said.
Conseq uently, I found myself sitting in the high school
auditorium, taking notes on the "What Cheese Means to Us"
skit and hoping my editor would get bonked in the head a nd
realize what a silly feature he had ass igned me.
I mean, come on. Who cares about a bunch of fanners
hanging out in the high school gym listening to some 13year-old sing a song titled "Marvelous Milk?"
I bet Bob Woodward never had to cover a dairy pageant,
I thought to myself.
After the spinetingl ing decision as to whether or not the
sole contestant would win the coveted ti tle of Bradfo rd
County Dai ry Princess, I trudged forward to get the obligatory after-victory quote. I was a little perplexed about what
to ask. "Arc you surprised you won, given you were the only
contestant?" Not too much to work with there.
Before I reached the new regent, however, a large, burly
man in a fl annel shirt stepped in fro nt of me. Great, I thought.
Now dairy princesses get Secret Service.
''What do you want?" he demanded.
''Look, pal, ! just wanted to ta lk to the kid and get a quote.
I' m from the Review."

The man' s stony face crumbled into a smi le. " You 're
from the paper! My baby girl's gonna be in the paper! W ait
until I tell her grandmother! Hey, Marge! Our daughter's
gonna be in the paper!"
And a fte r that, the deluge: every re lative of the dairy
princess came forward to offer comme ntary. The one
remark that sticks in my mind came from one of the elder
relatives: ··1 haven't been this happy since Hector was a
pup."
I spent most of the trip back to the newsroom try ing to
figu re out when Hector was a pup, but then I began thinking
aQ.out what had happened in that high school gymnasium.
Yeah, I thought the dairy pageant was humdrum, but to the
princess and her relatives, it was a gala event- and the
article I wrote about it would probably end up in a scrapbook, trotted out for years to come.
Every story, no matter how insignificant it seems,
profo undl y impacts someone's life- and that's why newspapers, particu larly community newspapers, need to pay
attention to as many of them as possible. The newspaper,
after all, belongs to you- it's your community. So the
stories you bring us should get the same treatment as the
stories we bring you.
And al though there aren't many da iry pageants around
here, here arc some of the things we ' re trying to do- and
they are things wi th which you can help:
• We're try ing to print as many news items as we can.
Births, engagements, meetings, honor rolls, awards, reunions- the Newsreel section specializes in that type of
communi ty news. Let us know what's going on .
• We want to make a commitment to the schools,
because they hold this community's future. We 're trying to
expand coverage of what our students are doing, from
athletic endeavors to scholastic pursuits to artistic proclivities. If you know of a k id, yours or someone else's, who's
doing something good, call us. We' re interested.
• Compl ain to us more. If you like- or don't likesometh ing we do, write or fax a letter to the editor. If you
think something should be covere d, or something is
overcovered, write a letter. We do read them he re.
• If you think the paper should look diffe rent or be
differently structured, write a lette r- we are in the process
of redesign ing this newspaper's appearance (in a few
months, we hope to implement several key visual changes),
and your input will be welcomed.
Because your stories are important to you, they are
important to us. We cover one-contestant dairy princess
pageants because this paper belongs to you. So te ll us what
to do next.
• The newsroom phone is 254-1442.
• The newsroom fax is 254-5081.
• The address is 101 N. Beacon St., Allston 02134.

Ben Phillips is the Journal editor.
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ON THE CORNER

Lottery_only pays off in poverty, crime and despair
Only sure bet in this lossery is that state hooks poor on gambling in order to feed treasury
Just a few minutes ago I got back from the market. While
I was there I saw people buying the usual sundries like milk
and soda and newspapers, but there was one thing I saw
them buying more than anything else.
Lottery tickets.
Or should I call them lossery tickets?

Michael Fahey
It's not that I'm averse to people having fun once in a
while. Heck, I even buy a Megabucks ticket myself on
occasion. But most of the people buying lossery tickets
aren 't just buying an occasional Megabucks chance, and
most of the people I see squandering their money on daily
numbers and scratch tickets look like they can sure use it for
something else. It's no coincidence that when I stopped at a
market in Wellesley recently, I saw hardly anyone buying
any tickets at all- but the market down the street from me
next to the housing project does a nonstop business 24 hours
a day, seven days a week.
It doesn't take a genius to figure out wha.t 's going on
here. The wealthy may entertai n themselves with a longshot
chance at a million dollars, but they have neither the motivation nor the desperation to spend their bread and milk
money on daily numbers and scratch tickets. And the state
needs to soak as much money out of the lottery as it can, so
that we don 't have wealthy people paying their share of the
state budget. Do you think it's a coincidence that the entire
marketing thrust of the lottery is directed toward those who
can least afford it? Think again.
The lottery is designed to prey on the weak and the poor.
It's just as dangerous and destructive a drug as heroin or
cocaine. And the people who push it are led by Governor
Grinch himself and all his fat-cat friends. They love it
because it relieves them of their fair share of the tax burden
and keeps the downtrodden happy while on a downward
spiral.
"But," you say, " isn't gambling just another inevitable

Money that is spent
gambling is not
productive. Some of it is
paid out in winnings,
usually to be gambled
away again. The rest
goes to the state.
No products are made.
No jobs are created.

human weakness that's always been wrong with us? What's
wrong with the state making a few bucks off it? Otherwise,
wouldn't the mob take it over and make the profit instead?"
Sure, gambling has always been with us. So have war,
murder, wife-beating and rape. That's no reason for the state
to start selling it. Did gambling go on when it was illegal?
Sure it did. But nothing like today. By pushing human
misery as it has, the state has made it much more accessible
and generated a lot more of it.
Yeah, but aren 't people going to spend their money
somewhere? What difference does it make?
Plenty difference. Money that is spent gambling is not
productive. Some of it is paid out in winnings, usually to be
gambled away again. The rest goes to the state. No products
are made. No jobs are created. The net sum of gambling is
negative.
No society can survive with gambling as its main industry. When a poor mother spends her money on milk and
clothing for her children, then her children not only have

milk and clothing, but the farmer and the garment worker
have jobs. They spend their money on other things and the
net sum is a plus.
Our forefathers realized this, and so has just about every
other successful culture in the history of this planet. That's
why they made gambling illegal.
Under the so-called leadership of Billy the Grinch,
Massachusetts leads the nation not only in per capita sales
oflottery tickets but also in loss of manufacturing jobs.
·Small wonder that areas in the state that. have the highest
ticket sales also have the highest rates of unemployment,
poverty and crime.
And perhaps you think I exaggerate when I talk of bread
and mi lk money being wasted on lossery tickets? The same
areas that lead in ticket sales also lead in c hild malnutrition
and infant mortality.
So the next time you walk down to the market and feel
like dropping some dollars on the lossery,just envision Bill
Weld and all his rich friends laughing at you and saying,
"Great job, chump, keep it up! It's because of losers like
you that we get to ride high and skip out of our fair share of
taxes. The n we spend your money helping our friends and
slash ing social spending. You want a social program, then
go buy a scratch ticket, you idiot!"
Then think about all the poor and unfortunate in Allston
and Brighton and how the state's social programs have been
gutted, and how Bill Weld and his friends are going to throw
the helpless kids at the Franciscan Children's Hospital in
Brighton out onto the street as a holiday gift.
And then tum around and spending the money on
something else for yourself or your kids.
There's a lot to be learned from not·only the successful
cultures of history but the failing ones as well. Statesponsored gambling is a hallmark of a declining society.
And any official who uses the mask of "freedom" and
"choice" to push misery and despair on the most vulnerable
segment of the population to be nefit himself is no leader.
Michael Fahey is a Journal columnist.

When racing a train, a tie loses
MBTA warns all to play it safe around trolley and rail tracks
As Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority Commuter Rail service grows, so does the need for every
community the T serves to become more safety-conscious.

John J. Haley Jr.
And the service is indeed growing steadily: During the
1980s, ridership doubled. Over the past five years, it grew
12 percent. During the 12 months ending June 30, ridership
jumped 8 patients. During the second half of 1993, ridership
outpaced the same period in 1992 by 6 percent.
T Commuter Rail trains make more than 380 trips on 11
Jines every weekday, stopping at 101 stations. Weekend
service is growing. We run more special trains to events
every year, and new services and under construction to
Worcester (extending the Framingham Line 23 miles west)
and along the abandoned Old Colony Railroad to the South
Shore.
So with more riders and more trains as this fast, convenient and- above all- safe service continues to expand,
we need to work even harder to make sure that the citizens
of the communities we serve appreciate the simple fact that
tracks are for trains, not people or cars.
Here's a sobering fact: In an average year, more people
die in highway-railroad crashes than in airplane crashes, and
in almost every case, with a little caution and common
sense, the rail accidents could have been prevented. In 1992,
according to Operation Lifesaver, a national rail safety
education organization, 575 people were killed and 1,967

seriously injured nationwide in highway-rail grade crossing
collisions. Another 533 people were killed while walking on
railroad tracks and property.
In more than half the collisions, drivers disregarded the
flashing red lights, bells or gates that warn of an approaching train. Trains can operate any time, in either direction.
Even if trains run infrequently at a given crossing, it is still
essential to use caution. Ne ver try to race a train or drive
around lowered crossing gates. Always stop, look and
listen. As Operation Lifesaver reminds us, at a rai lroad
crossing, if it's a tie, you lose. Your life is simply not worth
the risk of trying to beat the train.
And if common sense doesn 't get your attention, how
about the laws of physics: A car traveling 55 miles an hour
takes 270 feet to stop. A 500-ton train traveling the same
speed takes well over 3,000 feet to stop- close to twothirds of a mile, more than I 0 times the distance for a car. At
80 miles an hour, a train takes more than a mile to stop.
Pedestrians on the right-of-way are equally at risk. A
train traveling at just 15 m.p.h. still needs 380 feet- longer
than a football field including end zones- to stop. So even
at low speeds, an engineer may not see someone on the
tracks until it's too late and the train simply can 't be stopped
in time.
In Massachusetts, incidentally, we have another disincentive: Walking on railroad right-of way is illegal. Trespassers can be arrested or fined.
So please- if you must cross the tracks on foot, do so
only at a designated crossing. Obey all signals andsigns.
Make sure your children never play on the tracks. If you're

DON'T MESS WITH THE GREEN MACHINE: Or
any other trolleys or trains operated by the MBTA, for
that matter, because these things can 't stop on a dime.
dri ving, don 't try to beat the train. Don' t gamble with a 500ton train, because it's just not worth it.
The MBTA has a safety program that makes presentations to students of all ages, senior citizens and community
groups and others. Call the T at 722-3707 to schedule a
safety presentation. It's important to us and to every community we serve that the railroad be as safe as it can be, and
we can't keep it that way without your help. Thanks for
playing it safe!
John J. Haley Jr. is the general manager of the MBTA .
:~::,

· The Journal needs stringers, interns, photographers and artists to help serve the community~'.l}xl>£r1~~ce
preferred but not required.tGet articles for your portfolio while contributing to the neighb.QrHo0d.''se~d a
resume and.clips to Editor, the Journal, 101 N. Beacon St., Allston MA 02134.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Announcements
Ver onica B. Smit h M ulti-Service Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave., 254-6100
• W inter cycle for classes begins and extends until March.
Classes offered in art, Iine dancing, tap dancing and wellness
and health. Call for additional details.
•Bingo continues at the Senior Center. Several clubs meet
throughout the week. Call for more information.
• Free health screenings provided throughout the year.
Dental screening, blood pressure readings, flu shots and
other medical services provided free of charge.
• Men 's Club meets monthl y for a light breakfast and a
speech..Call for more informa tion on upcoming meetings.
• Membership costs only $5 per year. Must be 60 or older.
• Fri., J a n. 21: Me mbers can take a trip to the newly
renovated JFK Library in Dorcheste r. Cost is $ 10, which
includes library admission. Bus leaves at 10 a.m. and
returns at 2 p.m. Call for reservations.
•Volunteers needed at the center. Call for inforniation.
The Stop the Stadium Coalition
•Tues., Jan. 25 is the deadline for registering your opposition to the Boston College stadium expansion project. Send
letters to:
Beverley Johnson
Director, Institutional Development
Boston Redevelopment Authority
One City Hall Square
Boston, MA 0220 1

FIELD TRIP OF DREAMS: Carol Cheng (left) and Rhonna Garoz (right), parents of students at the Harriet
Baldwin School, are spearheading a drive to raise $1,000 in order to take all the students to the Museum of Science.
So far, they have collected over $500. Baldwin School principal C harles J a mes stands between them.
M.J. Maloney photo

Commission on Affairs of the Elderly
635-4050
• Wed., Jan.19: Vision screening cosponsored by the New
England Eye Institute at the Chinese Golden Age Center,
677 Cambridge St., from noon-2 p.m. Free for Boston
residents age 60 and over.
• T hurs., Jan. 20: Dental screening cosponsored by Tufts
University of Dental Medicine he ld at the Veron ica B.
Smith Multi-Service Senior Center, 20Chestnut Hill Ave.,
from noon-2 p.m. Free for Boston residents age 60 and over.
Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St. , 635-5233
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and
career counseling. Extracurric ular activities. Ages 16-21 .
No fee. Call for information.
Suffolk County Bar Association
426-8333
• A sex ual harassment hotline offers a referral service to
qualified lawyers who can assist victims.

• Mon., Jan. 31: Bas ic ballet and jazz classes, ope n to boys
and gi rl s ages 6 through 17, begin and continue on Monday
afternoons. Fee $25.
Thomas Gardner School
• Family clothing a nd food bank: Now open as part of the
Healthy Kids Program in the school' s Parents ' Center.
Hours: 8:30 a.m.-2 p. m.
Bay State Ice Skating School
965-4460
•MDC ice skating lessons for boys and girls, ages 5 and up
and adults. Learn beginner, intermediate and advanced
skills. Use fig ure or hockey skates. Classes are held at
Cleveland Circle, Brighton, and other rinks.
Henry's Baseball Club
891 -0821
• Team seeks players, coaches and volunteers, aged 17 to 25.
Games begin second wee k in April at the West Ne wton
Common on Elm Street.

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
736 Cambridge St.; 789-2430
• Thurs., J a n.13: " F reedom from Smoking" class begins
and meets every Thursday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Cost $65.
Preregistration required a week before classes begin.
• Tues., Jan. 18: The cen ter will ho ld its monthly Better
Breathing C lub from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in the Medical Center's
Seton Auditorium. The club is open to all suffering from
lung di sease. For more information, ca ll 789-2545.
• Wed., J a n. 19: "Winning Weighs,'' a six-week class
designed to teac h the general principles of nutrition and
wei ght loss. begins and meets every Wednesday from 6 to
7:30 p.m. Cost $65. Preregistration required a week before
classes begin.
• Wed., Jan. 19: "Lighter T imes," a 12-week class designed to teach the general principles of weight loss, begins
and meets every Wednesday. Cost $1 30. Preregistrat ion
required a week before classes begin.
Boston Youth C hess Fest
739-5709
• Sun ., J a n. 16 : The first citywide chess tournament for
yout h 18 and under will take place at English High School,
144 Mc Bride St. in Jamaica Plain, from IO a.m. to 3 p.m.
Registration at 8:30 a. m. Unrated contestants only. Chess
paraphernali a will be on display.

Action for Boston Community Development
178 Tremont St.; 357-6000, extensiol] 243
•Fuel assistance program continues until March 3 1. Call
357-6012 to determine if you -are elig ible for assistance.
•Tues., Jan. 18-Thurs., J a n. 20: The Urban College of
Boston, affiliated with ABCD, will hold application interviews for students interested in spring classes.

..___ _ __E
_ ve_n_t_s_ _ _ ___,_I I -

Newspaper Recycling
635 -4959
•The C ity of Boston Public Works Recycl ing Program is
recycling newspapers at curbside. Please place newspapers
onl y in brown paper bags, or tie them in string, and place
them by your trash by 7 a.m. every other week.

Brighton Emblem C lub No. 398
• Sun., Jan. 16: The whist party originally scheduled fo r
Jan. 9 will take place at the cl ub today. Doors open at 1:30
p.m.; cards arc dealt at 2 p.m. Admission $4, $3 seniors. Free
refreshments. Park ing at rear of Elks Lodge off Winship
Street.

Jackson Mann Community Center
500 Cambridge St., 635-5 153
•Tues., Jan. 18: Preschool (ages 3 through 5) gymnastics
classes begin a nd continue every Tuesday from 3:30 to 4
p.m. Fee $20.
•Tues., J a n. 18: Beginner (ages 6 through 9) gymnast ics
classes begin a nd continue every Tuesday from 4 to 4: 45
p.m. Fee $25 .
•Tues., Jan. 18: Guide for first-time home buyers, fi veweek course, begins. Fee $25.
•Wed., Jan. 19: T ae Kwon Do classes start.
Ages 6 to 10, Wednesdays and Fridays, 4 to 5 p.m.
Ages 11 to 17, Wednesdays and Fridays, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Adults. Wednesdays and Fridays. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Fees are $35 pe r month.
• Mon., Jan. 24: Dancing with Evelyn classes begin and
continue, Mondays at 7 p.m. Fee $25.
• Mon., J an. 24: Drawing for Adu lts classes begin and
continue, Mondays at 7 p.m. Fee $25.
• Fri., Jan. 28: Las Vegas Night takes place from 7 p.m. to
midnight at the Brighton Elks club, 326 Washington St.
Admission $ I.

Globe Scholastic Art Awards Exhibit
State Transportation Building, 10 Park Plaza; 482-1313
• Mon ., Jan. 3 1: The 44th annual award s exhibit opens and
will remain on display Monday through Friday . 9 a.m. to 5
p.m .. and Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4 p.m., until March

Food Stamp Outreach Progra m
• Working but can ' t make ends meet? Call (800) 645-8333
fo r more inforniati on about food stamps.

4.

Volunteers

Dimock Community Health Center
442-6758
• The Dimock AIDS Hotline seeks vo luntee rs fo r four-hour
shifts. The hotline provide H IV/ AIDS prevention inforn1ation and referrals to testing.
Boston Recycling Coalition
635-3530
• The coalition needs help spreading the word about curbside
newspaper recycling. Serve as a block captain for your
street. For more inforniati on, call Claire Sullivan Tues.,
Wed. or Fri . from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Allston-B righton Skating Pa rty
Massachusetts Commission fo r the Blind
• T hurs., Jan. 20: The Allston C ivic Assoc iation and 88 Kingston Street. Boston; 727-5550
Harvard University inv ite all area residents to Harvard ' s ·• TI1c comm ission needs voluntee rs to read, write letters,
Bright Hockey Center fro m 7 to 9 p.m. You must bring your pay bills. drive and hop with people who are blind and
own skates.
visually impa ired. For more information, call Elaine Smoody.
Don Bosco Technical H.S.
300 Tremont St .. Boston: 426-9457
•Thurs., Jan. 13-Sat., J a n. 15: The high school will ho ld
its homecoming. Three of the tech teams wi ll duke it out:
lndoortrack will run against Archbishop Williams on Thurs.,
6 p.m. at the Commonwealth Armory; basketball vs. Catholic Memorial Thurs., 7:30 p.m. in the school's gym; and
hockey vs. Bourne HS on Sat., noon at the UMass/Boston
rink.

The Journal prints community calendar listings on a spaceavailable basis. The deadline f or community calendar listings is one week before publication. Please send listings to
the Journal in care of Calendar, IOI N. Beacon St., Allston
02 134 or fax them to us at 254-5081. The Journal reserves
the right to edit submissions.
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• MONUMENTS
• MARKERS
• EXPERT
CEMETERY
LEITER ING
(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)

Drunk thugs soak MBTA bus driver
Ruffians accused of dousing transit worker with beer, snow
Pol ice responding to an Massachusetts Bay Transpo rtation Authority bus s topped at the corner of Langley and
Washington streets on New Year's Eve were told by the bus
driver that she had been soaked with beer and assaulted with
snowballs by a group of young men after she threw them off
the bus.
The bus driver to ld police she asked approximately 15
white males between 18 and 24yearsold asked to get off the
bus because of thei r behavior as passengers.
While getting off the bus, the suspects all egedly became
unruly and began throwing beer and snowballs at the driver,
soaking her uni fonn.
Police took cus tody of the bus and the driver was g iven
a ride home.

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866

I>C>N'T FOR.GET
Estate planning should include a Burial Site.
Don't leave this Im portant decision to your
g rieving family. Make your selection now and
pay monthly with no Interest or carrying charge

For assistance, please call
John Ke lly at 325-6830.

,"Cct.,~

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY
Mt. Calvary Cemetery
New Calvary Cemetery

Apartment dweller
nabs invader ·

Store hours
MON-FRI 9-5
SAT 9-4

Cabresa Adolfo, 28, of244 Kelto n St. was arrested when
he was allegedly caught break ing into an apartment at 524
Cambridge St. on the night of Jan. 2.
Po lice said the victim told them that he heard a crash in
his bedroom. around 11 p.m., went in to inves tigate and
found the s uspect in the room. The suspec t was he ld until
police arrived .

Woman mugged
on Sutherland
A 67-year-old woman walking near Sutherland Road
and Strathmore Road was apparently thrown to the ground
and robbed of her handbag last Thursday morning around
I 0:30 a.m., police said.
Police said they believe the suspect fled on foot to a
waiting white four-door midsize vehicle, which fled outbound on Su therland Road toward Commonwealth Avenue.
The s uspect was described as a black male, 6 feet 2
inches tall , weighing about 170 pounds, in his 30s, with a
thin build.

Move over, Rover
A man walking on Washing ton Street near Snow Street
was bitten on the har:id by a dog wtiich was held on a leash
by an unidentified wh ite male Tuesday.
The victim, who required treatment at St. Elizabeth 's

Be loved wife of the late Dr. C. Howard Dalton. Devoted and loving grandaunt of Mrs. Joan Sawyer and Pau l McComisJ..e). Cherished aunt of Mrs.
Naomi (Cox) Santoro. Also survi ved by two loving great-grand nieces.
Kare n Sawyer Baptiste and Lauren Sawyer. A funera l Mass was scheduled
for yesterday morning at the C hurc h o f St. Ignatius in Chestnut Ifill.
Funeral services under the arrangement o f McNamara Funeral Home, 460
Washington S t.. Brighion. In lieu o fnowers. donations in her memory may
be made to the Maristhill Nursing Home Chapel Fund. 66 Ne\\ Ion St..
Waltham 02154.
Margaret (Connor) (,eanc
J an. 2, 1994
Alls ton
FormerlyofKilcummin. Kilam ey. County Kerry. Ireland. Beloved wife of
the late Peter. Mothe r of1l10mas of Florida. Eileen Daly o f Allston and the
late John and Danie l Leane. Also survived by eight grandch ildren and four
great-g randchildren. Funeral services unde r the arrangement of the William T. Hickey & Son Funeral Home in C ambridge we re scheduled for last
Thursday morning followed by a funeral Mass at St. A nthony 's Church.
lntem1en1 in County Kerry, Ireland.
Margaret N. (Norton) Po we ll
Jan. 4 , 1994
Formerly of Brighto n
Of Dedham . in her93rd year. Wife o f the late Thomas J . Powell. Devoted
mother of Thomas J . Powell o f Ann Arbor. Mich.; James J. Powell o f
Dedham; Dav id S. Powe ll of Westford. Grandmother o f Su1.anne M.
Powell, of Hanover, N.H.; Jean M. Powe ll of Hartford; Sarah M. Powell of
Montpelier. V t.; Danie l T . and Mic hae l A. Powell of Ann A rbo r, Mich.;
S hawn Dyer of Olms tead Falls . Ohio; Justin Dyer of Westford. Funeral
services under the arrangement o f the G eorge F. Doherty & Sons WilsonCannon Funeral Home, Dedham. scheduled for last Friday morning.
followed by a funeral Mass in SI. Susanna's C hurch. lntem1e nt St. Joseph 's
Cemetery.
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542-6926
WE DELIVER!

St. Vincent DePaul Society

THRIFT STORE
1280 Washington ST.
Boston ,MA 02118

20°/o off on

Appliances & Furniture

Hospital, said the dog's owner refused to identify himse lf
and told the victim to ·'just forget it," police said.

6 Month Warranty on
Gas Stoves, Refrigerators,
Washing Machines & Freezers

Purse snatched
on Everett Street
A 35-year-old woman had her handbag grabbed from
her shou lder while walk ing near the intersection of Everett
and Ho lton streets the eve ning of Jan. 2, police said.
Police S!lid the woman was walking along the street at
about 5:55 p.m. when she was approached by two teenagers
who allegedly s tole her bag and fled on foot, first onto
Everett Street and then onto Ald ie Street.
The suspects arc desc ribed as a whi te male, age 15 orl 6,
wearing a red sweater, and a black male, same age, wearing
a red sweater.
-

compiled by Brian Donohu e

HELP US HELP PEOPLE
TO HAVE DONATIONS PICKED UP CALL 341-4455
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DEATHS
Mabel (Brant) Dalton
Jan. 10, 1994
Brighton

: ~..1¥,il>Jj'-.

~ LOTTERY Sponsored b~·
~check-x-chang~

E loise F. (Sen notI) Precious
J an. 8, 1 99~
Formerly of Brighton
Of South Easton. Beltl\'Cd "ife of the late Joseph M . Precious. Dc\oted
mother of Judy P. Ki ng of South E.1ston. Lo,ing mmher-in-law o f Dell A.
King . Also survi,ed b) her grandchi ldren: kss1ca. Samantha. Josiah and
Zachar) King. as \\ell as man) nieces and ncphe\\ s. Funeral services under
the arrangement of the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home. 63 Che,1nu1 I h II
Ave .. were scheduled for Wednesday morning followed b) a funeral Mass
in SI. ColurnhJ..illc's Church. Interment Calvary Cemetery. Waltham. II
desired. contributions in the memor) o f Mrs. Precious ma) be made lo the
Oliver Ames Scholarship Fund.co Oli\Cr /\me' HS. I 00 Lothrop St ..
Easton 0 2.H5.

Daily Numbers:
Friday, Jan. 7: 2330
Thursday. Jan. 6: 4372
Wednesday, Jan. 5: 6249
Tuesday.Jan. 4: 2541
Monday. Jan. 3: 2204
S unday, Jan. 2: 1648

Agn~ \'. (llcflron ) Prince
.Jan. 3, 199~
Formc rl)' of Brighton
Died al Marian Manor in South Boston. Beloved wife of the late John P.
Prince. Mother of John T. Prince of Brighton and Sister Katherine E.
Prince. F.M.M. of Pakistan. Lt" mg sister of Dons Heffron of Marian
Manor and Eli1abcth Heffron of Brighton. Grandmother of John. James.
Mary. Kathleen Arabia and Kevin Prince . Also survived by four grcatg randchildren . Funeral services under the arrangement of the McNamara
Funeral Home, 460 Washing ton St.. Brigh wn were scheduled for last
Thursday at the Marian Manor chapel. lntcm1cn1 Evergreen Cemetery. In
lieu ofnowers. memorials may be made to Marian Manor in Mrs. Prince's
memory.

Ha nna Toomey
.Ja n. 9, 1994
Bright on
Formerly o f C hestnut Hill. Sister of the latc Mary Tobin of Brigh ton. ora
Thatcher o f Lexington. Margaret Lodge o f Cali fornia, Nellie Kelliher and
Patrick Toomey of County Cork. Ireland and She ila T oomey of England.
She is survived by many nieces. nephews, gradnnieces. g randnephews.
great-grandnieces and great-grandnephews both here and in Ireland.
Funeral services under 1he arrangement of the Lehman & Reen Funeral
Home. 63 Chestnut Hill Ave .. were scheduled for Wednesday morning
followed by a funeral Mass at St. Gabriel's Church. ln1em1ent S1. Joseph
Cemetery . Wes1 Rox bury. In lieu of n <J\\ers. contribu1ions w St.
Columbkille's Ele mentary School. 25 Arlington St.. Brig hton 0 2 135 in
memory of Ms. Toomey would be appreciated.

Megabucks:
Wed .. Jan. 5: 1, 7, 9, 30, 38, 40
Sat.. Jan. 8: 7, 11 , 12, 27, 28, 42
Mass Cash:
Mon., Jan . 3: 9, 11, 20, 21 , 30
Thur. , Jan .. 6: 11, 12, 24, 28, 29

Mass Millions:
T ues., Jan. 4: 7, 12, 16, 32, 34, 47
( Bonus ball : 8 )
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NEWSMAKERS

Davis brings fame, and a little flak, to New Balance
Company's chief executive officer wins kudos from magazine, boos from union organizers
sal,e sman. He bought New Balance for
$ 100,000, the sum total of its sales in 1972.
" [It] was only a tiny company when I
bought it. They only employed six people
and made 30 pairs of shoes per day," Davis
said.
Now, with factories in Maine, Lawrence,
and corporate headquarters on Everett Street
in Allston, New Balance employs 1,250
people and ranks number 11 among athletic
shoe companies.
What happened?
Timing, luck, and salesmanship, stated
Davis.
''The product was reasonably well-established at that time, albeit in a small
community. It was highly regarded," he
continued. With an outstanding product, he
said, all it needed was a market.
Davis said he made it his goal to promote the New Balance shoes. explaining
that even though he was no expert on athletic wear per se, he was a good pitchman.
"The product ... needed more exposure, and
I was able to do that."

By Matthew J. Kelly

Jim Davis, owner and chief executive
officerofNew Balance Inc.- the Allstonbased shoe manufacturer- freely admits
he did not know what he was doing in
1972.
" I had no real experience with running
shoes or athletic equipment," he says ... I
didn't have any money, and I had no responsibilities, so I had nothing to lose
going into it."
But he had everything to gain. New
Balance sold $100 million worth of shoes
last year. And Business Week magazine
recently named Davis, 50, one of the top 10
e ntrepreneurs in the United States.
"I was running," explained Davis, who
still looks trim and youthful for his age. " I
had a pair of the shoes and people would
say, 'You must be a good runner. .. You
wear New Balance shoes'."
Before purchasing the company 22
years ago, Dav is worked as an electronics

spokesman could not confinn that infonnation.

New Balance CEO JAMES DA VIS
Lauded by Business Week
Running shoes now account for half of
New Balance's sales. l11e rest comes from
the company's expansion into tennis, walking, and hiking shoes, and sporting apparel.
Un like major shoe companies such as
Nike or Reebok, New Balance makes its
products in the United States- 75 percent
of its manufacturing is in the Boston and
Lawrence areas, with two more factories in
Maine. Davis prides himself on knowing all
of the employees who work with him at the
Allston factory.
"We do a lot locally,"he said. refering to
various charities and youth teams that the
company supports. "We feel strongly about
working with kids and education."
The company also apparently does business on a national scale- President Cl inton
and Vice President Gore reportedly wear
New Balance sneakers. A White House

Weathered unionization spat
But contro versy a ri ses amid New
Balance's dedication to its local work force.
Since the mid- I 980s, labor activists have
made numerous charges of union-busting,
although all were eventually withdrawn.
Last year, when workers voted on unionizing- a vote that failed- several accused
the company of surveillance and intimidation.
Early last year, some New Balance employees expressed interest in joining the
local joint board of the International Ladies
Gannent Workers Union. More than 60
employees signed union cards and a petition
calling for Davis to let them unionize.
But only 33 of 77 employees voted to
join the union during a March election overseen by the National Labor Relations Board.
The National Labor Relations Board issued a charge of unlawful surveillance
against New Balance last March, but labor
officials never pursued the case. After reviewing the case in November, the NLRB
dismissed the accusation. ··rn essence, they
behaved," NLRB spokesman Joseph Kane
explained.
The ILGWU alsoaccusedDavisofthreatening to close the plant and move it to China
if the workers voted to unionize. Such a
threat is considered coercion under federal
law·, but NLRB officials found no evidence
to follow through on the union charges.
''All you have to do is look at the relationships between me and the workers,"
Davis said about the controversy. "They
feel pretty free to express themselves. We
like to treat people the way we like to be
treated."

OPEN MEETING -

PUBLIC INVITED

BOSTON COLLEGE STADIUM PREsENTATION

Shea Room, Conte Forum

Wednesday, January 19, 7:30 p.m.
Call 552-4787 for lnfonnarion

ALLSTON /BRIGHTON RESIDENTS ONLY
WALT DlsNEY's WoRLD ON ICE TICKErS
Subscribe to the

.10stiirrlt81
o f Boston

FEB.16-27
Wed. FEB. 16

* 7:30 PM *

FAMILY NIGHT
SAVE $ 4 ON ALL na<m
Courttl'f of WI% TV

Thu. IEB. IT ······-············"·---······················ 7:lOPMt
Fri. FEB. " ···--···················-··········-········- 7:lOPMt
Si~. FEB. 19 ...... I 2NOON ..... -.J :lOPM ........ 7:lOPM
Sun. FEB. 20 ....•. 12NOON ..... - l :lOl'M .... _.. 7:lOPMt
Mon. FEB. 21 .............................. l:OOPM .... _.. 4:JOPM
T~ FEB. 22.. ................... _•. _•• l:OOPM ....... 4:lOPM
~d. FEB. 2L... 12NOON ........ l:JOPM ........ 7:30PMt
Thu. fEB. 24 .............................. 1:OOPM ........ T:JOPM
Fri. FEB. lS.. ........................... l :OOPM ....... 7:JOPM
Sot. FEB. 26 ...... llNOON ........ J:lOPM ........ 7:lOPM
Sun. fU. 21.. .... fZNOON ........ J :JOPM

t KIDS SAVE $2
ON TICl<ffi FOR KIDS UNDER 12!

BOSTON GARDEN BOX OFFICE
(no tttWcc eliatp)

* (strvit!t
All ~~..,_....... outlets
dtarrr of s
tided)
I.SO~

.

*(617)
INFO a CHARGE BY PHONE: tf
(508) 931-2000
0(

(strvitt dlarrr o( SI .TS prr tdrt. ST fl'llllf Pfr
ordtr-S I.TS urvief dtarzr p11lldiaon11U

Sultan Cirtlr Se.I onSfn)

Groups: (617) 557·1267 or 1268
ALL SUITT RESERVED• PRJCE INCLUDES 1ll.X

$11.50 - $15.50 - $19.50
Spttial SULDIN C/1tCU SVITS Jluaila.blrWhcrrvrr Trc:lcru Arc Sold!

For 2 years... For $29,
For 1 year... For $19,
and receive 3 tickets to and receive 6 tickets to
the World on Ice worth
the World on Ice worth
$11.50 each - a $34.50 Value $11.50 each - a $69.00 Value
ALL SUBSCRIPTINS MUST BE PREPAID OR
CHARGED WITH l\IC/VISA • SEND NO CASH

Your check or money order payable to.

Name:~~~~~~

Brighton Messenger Publishing Corp.
P,0, Box 659 Boston, MA 02258
or come to:
101 N. Beacon Street
Allston, MA 02134

Street: - - - - - - -

FOR

MC/VISA

City:
Tel#:

CHARGES CALL

254-0334
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Tigers roar over Roxbury

Mount~ remains

Taft boys' hoopsters clinch victory, 3-0 record
The Taft Middle School boys' basketball team remains undefeated after roaring
to victory over the hoopsters of Roxbury
Latin, 78-58, giving the Tigers and their
coach, 3 I-year veteran Erwin Lehrer, a 3-0
preseason record.
The key highlight of the game was the
starting debut of forward William Watkins,
an eighth grader who blew away the Roxbury
defense by scoring l 0 points and making l 0
rebounds.
Seventh-grader Valery Aristil clinched
high scoring honors by bucketing 16 points.

IN

on high

Girls' b-ball ~till undefeated with 6-0 tally

Right behind him came the "Chairman of
th e Board ," eighth-grader Jermain
Smallwood, who racked up 14 points and 14
rebounds.
Eighth-grader Jason Wright scored 12
points and made 13 assists, while eighthgraders Chad Franklin and Jason Rankin
landed l 0 points each.
Seventh-grader Deio n Puckering and
eighth-grader T ari Thomas stood out with
their defense of the Taft goal.
The Tigers travel to Catholic Memorial
next Friday a fternoon .

The girls' basketball team at Mount
St Joseph Academy remains undefeated
after trampling Nazareth in a 56- l 6 rout
at home Jan. 6. _The win ·g ives the Mount
a 6-0 undefeated record for the season.
"We've got a good group of seniors
with balance from some underclassmen,"
said team coach Matthew Kidder. "We' ve
had various diff: rent players emerge

during each game."
Kidder is serving his first year as
coach for the Mount, which cinched the
Catholic Conference Division II title
last year and now appears on their way
to doing it again.
The next home game is Arlington
Catholic on Jan. 20. "Th.e y're a team
with a.good record," Kidder said.

THE NEWS

Health care, Haiti, credit reporting all on Kennedy's list
Continued from page 1
sition he acquired just last year- to ensure
that Congress e nacts a long-overdue overhaul of the nation' s c redit reporting industry.

Says credit reporting system "stinks"
During this session of the Congress,
Kennedy said he plans to push for final
passage of credit reporting reform legislation he proposed- and his subcommittee
approved- last year.
Kennedy said credit reporting agenciesprivate, for-profit corporations that compile
information on your credit history- exercise coo much power over the financial lives
of Americans.
"They know exactly how much money
you make, how much you spend on your
car- they know every purchase you 've
made," the congressman said. "It's Orwellian
in terms of the power that these corporations
have ... . The more you le arn about what
these companies have over you, the more it
stinks."
Kennedy 's legislation calls for credit
bureaus to investigate consumer complaints
within 30 days and oi'ders them to delete
information which cannot be confirmed.

All must help to fix health care
" In terms of the national scope, the emphasis has got to be on health care reform,"
Kennedy said, pointing out that AllstonBrighton residents and other Americans must
keep pressure on Congress in order to prevent various health-provider interest groups

from hobbling reform.
''The only way I think we' ll get health
care reform th is year is if the American
public gets significantly involved in the
debate ," Kennedy said, explaining that the
reform package must receive the approval
of more than 100 subcommittees of the
House- with each vote providing an opportunity for special interests to influence
congressmen to change the legislation.
If citizens fail to keep pressure on their
congressmen, "we 'll end up with a health
care program that 's a chopped-up checkerboard of reform," Kennedy said.
Although Kennedy said he wants an overhaul of the nation 's health care system, he
slightly disagrees with President Cli nton as
to how to do it. In October, Kennedy sent a
letter to health care task force chief Hillary
Rodham Clinton, asking her to strengthen
the states' option to choose a single-payer
health care system.
Kennedy said he believes the Clinton
proposal makes it difficult for states to set up
such a system. " I will be full y supporti ve
once I am fully assured that we ' II get the
opportunity in terms of style," he said.
" I think that this will be the best option
for the American public," Kennedy said,
explaining that once some states adopt a
single-payer system, other states and regional health a lli ances will see the advantages and follow suit. " It will become the
role model for the others."

Wants to fix fixed-rate mortgages
Kennedy said another of hi s objectives

was to provide relief to people stuck in
fi xed-rate high-interest mortgages, and said
he planned to meet with bankers, mortgage
providers and government officials this week
in order to create a program that wou ld help
people stuck in a bad mortgage.

Tough stance on Haiti needed

Kennedy said homeowners who took out
fixed-rate mortgages in the late '80s have
been saddled with mortgages fi xed at a high
inte rest rate as their property value depreciates in a soft market. "These fo lks got hit
with this double-whammy," he said. "' I've
got ne ighbors in this circumstance."

Kennedy said the C linton Adm inistration must make more of a stand in regard to
the political situation in Haiti, where a mili tary regime has prevented the return of e xiled pres ide nt Jean-Bertrand Aristide- a
personal friend of Kennedy 's who atte nded
the congressman 's recent Brighton weddi ng to hi s second wife, Anne E lizabeth
Kelly.
.
" I'm astounded by the fact that we're
going to allow a military junta .. . to bu lly our
country," he said. " We need to take a much
more serious and definite view."

The congressman said he wants to create
a federal ins urance program that would provide homeowners the diffe rence between
outstanding debt and what pri vate mortgage
insurance would cover.

One way to do that, Kennedy said, is for
the US to push for tighter sanctions on the
Caribbean nation. "'We should have President Cli nto n po int o ut who 's breaking the
embargo," he said.

Deliver Your Valentine on TV

Appear on TV and broadcast your love this Valentine's Day to Boston, all of·eastern Massachusetts
and Southern New Hampshire. A15-second valentine is only $50 and an hour (your wedding video?)
is $5,000. If you like, you can even propose marriage!
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777 WASHINGTON STREET
Nl!WTON, MA 02160

.:::-::::. I (617) 965-2203
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We Accept Memorial Contributions.·
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Celebrating 75 Years of Helping Children In Crisis.
I 12S C~ntreS11"CC1 Janwca 1•1a1.n. MA 021)0.J.&9~ lclt:phont: C617J 524 .JI 16
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Save $1.00 off any meat
purchase of $5.00 or more!
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Just present this ad when you shop with
us any morning between 9am and noon
and you'll save on our exceptionally pure,
naturally raise meats and poultry.
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Bread & Circus
15 Washington Street, Brighton, MA 02146

617-738-8187
Redeemable at our Brighton store, only. Not to be combined w ith other otters.
Offer expires January 19, 1994
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Three Massachusetts
residents died today from
cigarette smoking .

..

Not one of .
them

Exposure to secondhand smoke drastically increases your chances of getting lung cancer and other serious health problems.

I

In fact, the American Heart Association figures show that secondhand smoke kills 55,000 people annually in the U.S.; that's three

•

deaths every day in Massachusetts alone. So just because you don't smoke cigarettes, doesn't mean you can't die fro~ them .

It's time we made smoking history.

A message/rom the Massadmsetts Department cfPuhlic Health.

I

